
ONE EJISTJOY
Botli tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

i iuiu reiresmug 10 uio tusie, una acts
f gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
etlects, prepared only Irom the most
healthy and'agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
trad 01 bottles by all leading drug-cist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

I wishes to try it. Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, ICt NEW YORK, N.Y.

AN ORDINANCE !

An ordinance to provide for a supply ol water
for the uso :of tho Inhabitants of tho llor
ough of Shenandoah, and for tho erection
and maintenance of works, machinery, on
glncs and all other necessary apparatus for
working, raising, conveying and introducing
Into the Borough of Shenandoah an nbund'
ant supply of puro water for domestic uso
of the inhabitants and to protect property
in said borough from destruction In case of
lira and fixing a tlmo for the holding of a
public election in said borough forauthorily
from the citizens thereof to incrcaso tho
bonded indebtedness for tho purpose afore-
said.

Bo It ordained by tho Town Council of tho
,,, Borough of Shenandoah, and It is hereby or

dained by tho authority of tho same.
Sec. 1. That tho Borough of Shenandoah

shall provldo a supply of puro water for the In-

habitants of said borough and erect and main-

tain all tho works, machinery, engines and other
necossary apparatus for tho making, raising,
conveying nnd introducing into thosaldborough
an abundant supply of puro water, for tho o

of furnishing and distributing to tho
of tho said borough a sufficient sup

ply thoreof for domestlo uso and to protect tho
property therein from destruction by Are, and
the said Borough of Bhcnandoah Is hereby au-

thorized to acquire streams of water and adja-
cent lands and rights of way to carry out tho
Intent of this ordinance.

Seo. U. That Tuesday, Juno 11th, 1892, bo fixed
as a day for holding a special election in the
said Borough by tho qualified electors thereof
for authority to lncreaso tho debt of tho Bor-
ough for the purpose of providing a supply of
"water for tho uso of tho Inhabitants of said
Borough of Shenandoah and tho protection of
property in said borough from destruction in
caso of fire, and said special election shall bo
held at the regular poling places and by tho
election officers in said Borough of bhcnandoah
In manner provided by law.

THOMAS J, JAMES,
Frost. Town Council.

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess.

Attest T. J. Coaklet,
Secretary Town Council.

It FREE EXAMINATIONS

CopJTlM.lso.'

Our EVE SPECIALIST
Will bo in SHENANDOAH,

AN WEDNESDAY, JUNE mi, AT THE FEUGUSQN HOUSE.

From 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Persons who havo headache or whose eyos aro

causing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will recelvo intelligent and skill-
ful attention. NO CHAKOE to oxamino your
eyes. Every pair of glasses orderod is guaran-
teed to be satisfactory.

C?XJDE33ES3ST cto OO.,
Oculists and Opticians,

1010 Chestnut stroot, Philadelphia?"

We, the undersigned, were
RUPTURE entirely cured of rupture by

Br. J. B. Mayer. fc31 Arch Bt..
Philadelphia, l'u., H.Jones Philips, Kennet
fiquare, Pa.; T. A. Krettz, Blatlngton. Pn.; K.
11. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.; Itev. 8. II. Hlier-xne- r.

Munbury.,l'a.: D. J. Dellett. 214 B. 12tb
Ht.. Heading, pa.; Via, Blx, 182J Montrose St.,
Philadelphia; II. L. Howe. SOU Kim Ht., Head
ing, Pa.; George and Ph. Burkart, 130 .Locust
Ht., Heading, Pa. Send for circular.

Act on e new principle
regulata tho liver, etomich
and bowels through tht
turret. Da. 11 ass' Pnxa
tpudilv cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mllaoat,
eureMt BOdoB08,2Dcts.
Samples free at druggists,
Br, Bll:i Bd Co., KlUtrt, tod.

COFFEE HOUSE.
MHS. CONNICIC IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PRICE.

Everything well cooked and cloan. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
MitH. CONNICIC, aa N, Mails Ht.

FOR CATALOGUE.

jk. Siai OuuU, lw.k. and Ta.1 .

hia oi.u- - Sari i JS
WHWH,wa VMI4V VIVUmII ua

nmk DuBlap Fd- lad ttrf r ,, If d fco u

t.U.MtAUHAfV5AKM3CU..51.LUUI5,lIJ

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Mtt York Wins On and Hie PhllUo Drof
Two Gamti to Cleveland.

AT NEW YORK SECOND OAME.

New York 0 O4O10004-- 8Cincinnati 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 t
flatteries King and Boyle; Chamberlain

and Murphy.
Tho first game between the New York and

Cincinnati teams was called In the fourth
on account of raln,the scoro being 2 to .

AT FIIILADELrniA.
Philadelphia 1 101 10000--4Cleveland 0 0310200 2--1

Ustterlcs Esper and Clements: Cuppy and
Zlmmer.

SECOND GAME.

Philadelphia. 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Cleveland 0 0 0 2 0 1 3 0 0 t

Battcrles-Keo- fe and Clements; Young and
O'Connor.

AT BALTIMORE FlnsT OAME.

Baltimore 0 0002102 0 1
tit, Louis 0 0013003 x 0

Batterics-Co- bb and Gunson; Dwyer and
Buckley.

Thesocond gnmo between tho Baltimore and
Bt, Louis teams was callod in tho first Inning
on account of rain, the scoro being 1 to & In
favor of tit. Louis.

AT WASHINGTON.

Washington 0 220010100Louisville 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0--4
Batteries Knell and Milllgan; Jones and

Orlmm.
POSTPONED GAMES.

(James scheduled lit Brooklyn and Boston
wore postponed on account of rain.

Standing of ttao Clubs
Per Per

Won IahI Ct Won Lost Ct
Boston 31 13 .721 Vhlladol'a. 23 S3 .600
lirooklyn...27 14 .0.10 Clavclnil..W 23 .500
Cincinnati.." 18 .691 Washlnir'n 18 Ul .20Chicago.. ..34 18 .671 Louisville .18 S3 .411)
l'IttsburBr..2.'l 23 .511 Ht Louis... 10 2H .3114
Now York. 21 21 .500 Ualtlmoro.,10 33 .233

Eastom League.
At Albany-Alba- ny, 4; Rochester. 7.
At Syracuso-.Syracus- 6; Elmira, 4.
At rrovidonco-rrovidon- ce, 2; Athletlo, L

THE NEXT MORNINQ'1 FEEU BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION 13 BTTri.
My doctor Rays It ncto g' arly on tho rtomc1!,

liver and kf(!nevs, n is i pi", an' laxative 'lui
tl.lnlc Is modo Jrom hrh' .m 1 is prt'imit'ii ft r uiua easily t a-- Imp

All dnrrt
PH7 ono
(irtWR the tfowrU 4iuh in order to be
h alt by, tliii la uectba-iry- .

Unlike tho Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

are used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa
il i n l i.iii

tchlclt is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sucar. and Is far mora ecn.

nomlcol, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by OrorerseTerrnhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maie.

SHILOH'S

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Is '

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are autnonzea to sen it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, bore 1 hroat, or IJronchitis, use It, tor
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CUKE, Price locts., w cts. and
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hngenbuch.

a. EXES TPnaajsoEiaxrT

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full shect-musl- plates, handsome cover, in
eluding tbo following perns, unabridged:
Afterwards, 10 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
llaby's Val Asleep 40 I Whtstlo und Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Lovu's Uoldon Dream 40
God IllessOur Land 26 Old Organ Illower, 40
Go, l'rotty lloeo, W Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over thn Moonlit Sea, 40
in Old Madrid, W Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Love. 40

Wo glvo this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Khout's Flavoring Extracts,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STJtEXOTIl
Your grocer will glvo you a circular contain-ln-

additional Premium List with full particu-
lars bow to get them free.

ALBERT KROUP, Chemist, Pliila.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
Tha itronocti au4 fitml Uyt mi. Unlth

otber tjv, It Mug tlii powder tad pkcktd
la can with reiuortbla lid, th oonttoU artklwtjr rvadr for u. Will make thi btit por
fumed Hard Boap la SOialautoi without beltin a.
IT 18 THU UKHT for oleauiluc uti idpea,
dti Infecting alokJ, cIomii, wathlng botllea.
(aluti, tren, f to.

PBNNA. SALT W'7'0 00.
Uou. Agts.,l'hUa.,Pa,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

36E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on baud.
The beat tempemaoe drinks.

u v

HARRISONIANS REJOICE

The First Test Vote Gives
Them a Decided

Victory.

STRUGGLE FOR SUPREMACY TO BE
FOUGHT TO-DA-

AN EXCITING EVENING SESSION.

jL Vote Forced on the Contested Alabama
Cases With the Result That the Harri-
son Men Won by a Vote of 463 to 423

Full Text of tho Platform as Adoptotl--Th- e

Morning; Session Was Brief, ns the
Credentials Committee Were Not Ready
to Report Moro Tulle of McKlnley as a
Compromise Candidate.

Minneapolis, June 10. Tho morning
session of the Republican National Con-veutl-

yesterday did nothing. Tho
Committee on Credentials were not abla
to report, and adjournment was had un-

til evening.
The Harrison men made bold Imme-

diately after the adjournment of tho
morning session to call a caucus of tho
delegates favorable to the renomlnatton
of the President.

They had counted noses, nnd now
they proposed to get together nnd stand
up so that all could count each other.
It appears that 4U3 delegates respondod
to the call, more than half the Conven-
tion.

A roll call by States showed pledged
delegates for Harrison agsregatlng 511.
The result was very satisfactory to the
Harrison men, who ever afterward ex-

pressed the utmost confidence in their
ability to win the light.

The leaders professed to '

discredit the accuracy of the caucus fig
uren. They say that many Blaine men at-
tended the meeting. Nevertheless the
caucus made a big Harrison boom.

In the meantime it had leaked out
that the leaders of the n

forces, at a conference which lasted well
nigh until daylight, had practically de-
cided to throw Mr. Blaine overboard and
to try to stampede the convention.

At the evening session a hot fight and
much bad blood were developed over the
Committee on Credentials. The issue
wns made on the contested delegation
from Alabama, the Harrison forcos
uniting In favor of the majority report
and tho n men against it.
It wns the first test vote of the conven-
tion, and the excitemont ran very high
as the roll of States was called.

The vote resulted In a decided victory
for the Harrison men, 403 to 423.

THE THIRD DAY'S PROCKCDINOS.

Chairman McKlnley came to his seat
on the platform a few minutes before 11
o'clock, to the clapping of perhaps a
hundred hands, and there was no dem-
onstration at the entrance of any other
of the leaders.

Even the spectacular Ingalls came
down to his seat accompanied only by
the clamor of his famous red necktie.

There wns the usual collection ol
notables just behind the Chairman's
platform. Senator Carey and Senatot
McMillan sat Bide by side under tin
gallery. Assistant Postmaster General

PRESIDENT nJUlEISON.

Hnthbono was In bis accustomed plact
and (Jbnlrman Harry lilnguam of i'enn
sylvanla sat in tho Clerk's seat.

A photographer had set up a big
camera ready to take snap shots at the
Convention In session,

At 11:22 Chairman McKlnley with a
number of soundlnc blows of the new
gavel endeavored to call the Conventloq
to order, out it was some minutes no
fore tha buzz of the conversation ceased
and the delegates took their seats and
cave their attention to business.

Itev. Mr. Brush, D.D., Chancellor of
the University of South Dakota, de
livered the opening prayer.

"After the conclusion of the prayer
the Uhalr said the regular order was the
report on credentials."

Mr. CoggsMcll was recognized and
said: "The Committee on Credentials is
till in session. It has been diligently

at work and has achieved reasonable
progress. It hopos to be able to report
in lull at o o'clock: and asks
further time.

Gen. Sewell, of New Jersey, was im
mediately on his feet. Since no business
could be done until tho committee was
ready to report he moved that tho Coif
veutlon take a recess until 8 o'clock.

Mr. Cullom had tried to interrupt
lien. Uewell, but tbo Chnlrman stopped
him. Then Mr. Cullom asked that
pending the motion the Convention re
ceive a resolution from him on the
World's Fair.

Mr. Cullom sent up to the desk a reso-
lution which was ordered read. It was
as follows;

Resolved, That the World's Fair Col
umblan Exposition to bo inaugurated In
the city of Chicago in 1803 is rightfully
considered by all classes of our citizens, re
gardless of their political afllllatiotis, ns
a great National undertaking, and that
in recognition of its character Congress
ought to promptly provide by approprl
ate legislation such reasonable aid
needed therefor as will enablo the gov'
ernnicnt to discharge its express and
implied obligations Incident thereto and
as will insure the attainment of such
results as will beat the dignity, progress,
culture ami development of tne nation.

After reading the resolution was re
forred to the Committee on Resolutions,

Mr, Robart. of Illluois, presented 1

resolution (also referred) providing that
urauu Army men be admitted to stand
lng room, ana that II uny aatw were
vacant thirty minutes after the Conven
tion was callod to order they should be

allowed to occupy them. The resolution
Vraa received with applause.

The Chairman then announced that
the question was on the motion to take
a recess.

There wre cries of no from all over
the hall, coupled with shouts for

but In the confusion the Chair-
man put the motion and declarad it car-
ried.

A Now York delegate called for a divi-
sion. It was evident a the ayes stood
up that the motion wan carried. fsflfj

The clork, however, made the count
religiously.

When tho noes arose the opponents
of the recess waved their arms to call
their f rtonds to their feet, but the at-
tempt was useless.

The Chairman announced the vote as
407 to 200, and at 11:40 declared that the
Convention take a recess until 8:30.

KVENI.VO SESSION.

The delegates gathered slowly for tho
evening session and it was 8:30 when
Clerk Johnson took the platform and
said in n hoarse voice: "Announce-
ment." The calling of some telegrams
followed. Two minutes later Chairman
McKlnley brought down bis gavel.
Chauncey SI. Dopow was on his feet In-

stantly to announce the 83d birthday of
Col. Dick Thompson of Indiana. Mr.
Thompson was called to tho platform
and made u happy speech, ending with
an eulogy of tho McKinley bill.

Tim chairman said that if there was
no objection he would recogniza the
chairman of the Committee on Rules
to present it new resolution, Chairman
Uingham camo forward and read n reso-
lution providing that tho Grnnd Army
veterans should be admitted to tho hall
ana vacant seats, It was adopted, unani
mously.

Mr. Carter of Pennsylvania arose
and sent to the desk a communication
from Tltusvllle, which by unanimous
consent wns read. It stated: "Our cit-
izens earnesely request us to havo you
to notify the people of the country
through public announcement in your
convention of the terrible loss of life and
suffering from flood and fire at Oil City
and Titusvillo. The accounU of the
convention have so engrossed public at- -
tention that there is danger that the
full extent of the oalamlty will not be
appreciated unless public attention Is
directed to it In some significant way."

The letter was received without ac
tion. Then tho chairman announced
tho regular order of business to be the
report from the Committee on Creden-
tials. Chairman Coggswell took the
platform and stated that ha was not
prepared with a written report, but it

'.v.i,''4Ali,
SENATOR JOUX SUEllMAN.

the convontion wished he would make a
verbal report. lie understood that the
minority was ready to report.

Mr. Wallace of New York said he had
a partial report from the minority which
he sent to the clerk's desk.

Mr. Coggswell presented the majority
report of the Credentials Committee and
moved that It be adopted, A heated dls
ctiBSion followed.

Tilly of Missouri moved to substitute
minority report in the Alabama contest
for delegato-at-larg-

Massey ot Delaware followed in behalf
of tho majority report.

A bitter feeling soon developed on the
floor. Wolcott of Colorado scored tho
olllco holders roundly, and told then to
gut back to their duties in Washington,

Clayton of Arkansas attacked Wolcott
and told him there wero Senators
who should go back. Wolcott retorted
that he was here representing a Repub-
lican State.

Chauncey M. Depew then spoke in
favor ot the adoption of the majority re-
port. Warner Miller followed him in
favor of tho minority. Ho asked for a
vote on the Alabama contest separate
from the report as a whole.

A vote for substitution of tho minori-
ty report for majority report in the
Alabama case was decided on, and a roll
call ordered.

The roll call was Anally dispensed
with and a division ordered.

The division on standing vote showed a
close contest with indications in favor of
minority report. The roll call was then
started.

Alabama voted 17 for minority report
and S ngninst It.

Mr. Depew challenged tho vote of Ala-buin- n

for reasons thut the votes were on
seats of members from that State now
voting.

Chairman McKinley decided that sit-
ting delegates had right to vote until
they were unseated.

Mr. Ulscock said that in contesting
election cases the person Interested has
never been allowed to vote.

The Chairman asked for precedents as
to whether a sluing member had ever
exercised tne right to vote.

Senator Spooner argued that no man
should be a judge In his own case.

Tha sitting delegates in Alabama
whose cases were being voted on with-
drew their votes, making the vote IS in
favor of minority report to S against.

The motion to substitute the minority
report was defeated by a vote ot 403 to
423. This was a victory for the Harri-
son men, and the announcement caused
great cheering.

The roll of States was demando d on
the adoption ot the majority report on
Alabama case. The vote resulted 470
ayes, 305 nays.

Foraker then ntked unan-
imous consent ot the convention to read
the platform. This was granted, and
the platform was read as follows;

THE I'LATFORU.

Tho representatives of the Republicans ot
the United Stutcs, assembled in General Con-

vention on the shores of tho Mississippi ltlver,
tho everlasting bond of an indestructible re-

public, whose most glorious chuptor of hUtory
Is tho rooord of the Itopubllran party, 0011.
gTutulate their countrymen on the majestlo
march ot the Nation under the banners !u

scribed vrlth tha principles of our platform oi
18SB, vindicated br victory at the polls and
prosperity In our fields, workshops and mines,
and rouko tbo following declaration of print
d plea 1

We reaffirm the American dootrtno 01 1'rc
toctlon. Wo call attention to Its growth
abroad. Wo maintain that the pro.
porous condition of our country Is largely
due to tho wlso revenue loglslatlon of. tha
Republican Congross. Wo bellove that all ar-

ticles which cannot be producod In the United
StAtes, except luxuries, should be admitted
free of duty, and that on all Imports coming
Into competition with tho products of Amer-
ican labor there should bo duties levied equal
to tho difference between wages abroad and nt
home. Wo asrort that tho prices of manufac-
tured articles of general consumption have
been reduced under tho operations of tho tarlfl
act of 1890. We denounco the efforts of tb
Democratic majority of the House to destroy
our tariff laws by piecemeal, as manifested by
tnolr attacks on wool, load and lead ore, and
we ask tho eople for their Judgment theroon,

we point to tho succois of toe lleimblloun
polloy of reciprocity, under which export
trade has vastly Increased and new and en-
larged markeU havo been opened for the pro
ducts of our farms and workshoiw. Wo re
mind tho people of tho bitter opposition of the
Democratic party to this practical business
measure, and claim that, executed by u llepub-llca- n

administration, our prcoont laws will
eventually give us control of tho trudo of tbe
world.

Tho American people, from tradition and In
terest, favor tho Hepublicun
party domaudstlio use of both gold and silver
asstandurd money, with such restrictions and
under such provisions, to be determined by
contemplation, as will secure tbe maintenance
of tho parity of values of tho two metals, so
that the purchasing and debt paying power of
tho dollar, whether of silver, gold or paper.
shall bo nt all times equal. The Interests of tho
producers of the country. Its farmers and Its
worklngmen, demand that every dollar, pitpcr
or coin, issued by tho Government shull bo as
good as any other, we commend tne
wlao nnd patriotic steps already token
by our govcinmont to secuie such an
international conferenco to adopt such
nieo3uros us will Insure a parity of valuo bo--

JAMF.ft O. BLAINE.

tween go! 1 an I tvoi for use as money
throughout tlu'wr, ..

Wo deiuuud thn ' t cry citizen of tho United
States shall be ulln to cast ono free and un
restricted ballot In all publla elections and that
such ballot shall be counted and returned ai
cast; that such laws shall bo enacted and en
forced as will secure to overy citizen, bo h
rich or poor, native or foreign born, white 01
black, this sovcielgn right, guaranteed by thi
Constitution, the free and honest populu
bullot; tho Just and equal representation of all
the people as won as tho Just and equal pro
tection under the laws as tbo foundation ot 0111

ltopublkan institutions, and the party will
never relax its efforts until tho Integrity of th
ballot und tho purity of elections shall bo fully
guaranteed and protected in ovory state.

We denounco tho continued inhuman out
ragos perpetrated on American citizens for
political reasons In certain States of tht
Union.

W favor the extension of our foreign com-
merce; the restoration of our mcrcantllt
marine by home-bui- lt ships and the construc-
tion of a navy for tho protection of our Na-

tional interests and tho honor of our flag; th
maiuteuanco of tho most friendly relation!
with foreign powors; entangling- alliance
with none, and the protection ot thi
rights of our fishermen. We reaffirm oui
approval ot tho Monroo doctrine, and
believe In the achievement ot tbe manifest
destiny of tho ltcpubll? in its broadest ssnsc
Wo favor tha enactment of more stringent
laws and regulations for tho restriction ol
criminals, uauper and contract Immigration.

We favor uftiUcnt legislation by Congress to
protect tho lifu and limbs ot employes of the
railroad companies engaged in carrying Inter-
state commerce, and recommend legislation
by tho respective States that will protect

engaged In inter-Stat- e commerce and in
mining und manufacturing,

Tbo Itopubllcan party has always been the
champion of the oppressed, and recognizes the
dignity of manhood, Irrespootlve of faith, color
or nationality. It sympathizes with tho cause
of homo rule in Ireland, and protests against
tho persecution of tho Jews in ltussla. Tho
iiltlm itn williinnn f fwv, mmilitr
Is tho intelligence of the peoplo and tho main -
tenanco of freedom among men.

Wo declare anow our devotion to liberty of
thought and conscience, of speech and press,
and approve ull agenuics and Instrumentalities
which contribute to tho education ol tho chil-

dren of tho land, but whilo Insisting upon tha
fullest measure ot religious liberty, wo aro op-

posed to any union of Church and State,
Wo reaffirm our opposition, declared In tin

Itopubllcan platform ot 1833, to all combina-
tions ot capital organized to central arbitra-
rily the condition of trade among our citizens.
We heartily endorse the action taken on this
la.,,., nml nslr for mir-- further lriHslntlnn nl
may bo required to remedy any dofects In ex- -

istlng laws, and to render their enforcement
moro complete and cffectlvo.

We approve the policy of extending to towns
and rural communities the advantages ot tht
free delivery servioe now enjoyed by thelargs
cities of the country, and reaffirm the declara-
tion contained In tho Republican platform of
1888pledglng tho reduction of letter pnjtags
to one cent at the earliest possible moment.

Wo commend tho spirit and cvidenco of re-

form In tho Civil Servloo, and the wise and con
sistent enforcement by the Republican Party
of tho laws relating to tho same.

The construction ot the Nicaragua Canal it
of the highest importance to tbe Amerioan
people, both as a measure of national defonss
and to build up and maintain American com.
morco, and it should be controlled by th
United States Government.

Wn fnvnr thn Admfulon thn rpmnlnlno
n- - .. 1. . . L
iciinuiivs m ius ihwiuo, '.aku,u wuuidui,
having duo regard to tho interests of tno peo-
ple of tho Territories and of the United States.
All tho Federal olllco boldars appointed In tht
territories should be selected rrom tho s

thereof, and tho right of self govern-
ment should be accorded us far as possible.

We favor tho cession, subject to the home,
stead laws, ot tho arid public lauds to tho Statu
and Territories In which they lie under suet
Couirrosslonal restrictions as to disposition,
reclamation and occupancy by settlors as will
socuro the maximum benefits to the people.

The World's Columbian Exposition is a great
National undertaking, and Congress Bhould
promptly enact such reasonable legislation is
aid thereof as will Insure a disohargo of thi
expense and obligations incident thereto, and
tho attainment ot results commensurate wlti
the dignity and progress of tbo Nation.

We sympathize with all wise and legitimate
efforts to lessen and Prevent the evils of In
temperance und promote morality.

Ever mindful of tho services and sacrifices ol
tho men who suved tho life of the Nation, w)
pledge anew to tho veteran soldiers of tho Re
public a watcnrui core and recognition of theu
Just claims upon a grateful people. I

We commend the able, patrlotlo ani '
buuniuauiy Aucrivsus ssumiuisusstiuii vi s mi.
dont llarr son. unuer It us country has mi.
Joyed remarkable prosperity and the dlgniti
and honor of tbo Nation at borne and abroad
have been faithfully maintained, and we offei

the record of Plod ires keot as v ruarante of
faithful port ormanoa In the future.

The eonventlon at 1:20 this tnorulna
adjourned to 11 a. m.

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. K. J. Howell, Mcdford, Mass., says her

mother lias lieoncurcdof Scrofula by the tisoof
four bottles of tpXSESI after having bail
much other tro ffW1fW ntmcnt,and lielng
reduced to qui "" ton low condition
of health, as it was thought Bho could not lire.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my Ilttlo boy of heredltarr
Scrofula, which appeared all otcr
his faco. For A hnd fli-n-

np all hope of bis recovery, when finally I was
Induced to uso jJJJfJM A few bottles
cured him, and BiWf7l no symptoms ot
tho diseoso remain, Mus. T. L. Math 1:11s,

Matherville, Miss.
Our book oa Dlood anrl Skin Dlseas matted free.

bWlFT sraciric CO., AUluU. Gl.

USED BY MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
H will pay for changing tho ap.

pearance of old Furniture so
completely that look, like new.

IS THE U NAME
OF THF "ail THAT DOES IT.

Drop
Is as good as the
first. No drecrs.

All pure and whole
some. The most

popular drink of the day.

H Beero
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sate
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
Is "just as good 'tis lalse. No Imludoa
U as good as the genuiae Uixss.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Xnrg;c Attendances
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of tho present
chance to secure a

G 00D BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c, call at the College or address.

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah. Pa.

IATEST PATENTS' WITH IC

BEST

IMPIOVEMENTS. SUSPEKSOXT.

mealelm ill Wellness rnsWu from

iui ihss.tioa, drsim, n.r.oo. d.uiur, auej

'"""t'. rtnsjiins, liter sad.Wsiisi reom.

this n.einc tit cooi.ut Mo.d.rtJ loproi.-.i- L 0..1 u
cltrs,nd kItcs eurreol Ihsl Is lomnll r.tt br 1st iwirer forfeit SJ.O00.0O. sod lll f nr. HI it It. ibotedl.es.
...orDQpsf, joou.tnai usTt Cora enr.a dj lui. Di.rrsisus
dr.da of t.itiraanl.l. In ihl. and mvtrr other alste.

Oor pow.rlsl lurror.d rltCTUIC r.lMKMIUY Is Us
fr.st.it boon srer obornd weak u.ai t llr K Mil HALL BtLTH.

ll.alth ssd tlaoroua blrenrlh l'lUNTt.s,0 In u to SO
DaTS. G.od for Ursa IMcstratsd lamphleu, seslsd, fro

BLBCTRia 00,,
No. OIO Broadway. NEW YORK.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED,
tVtuLiK.o, erv ouanM, Ilcblllt;, and a.ll. rroa

arlr errora or laur aiceaaaa, the relit, of ororwort.Uefcuo.., worrr. eM, Kull airtDmb, doralopoual sad uoo
flr.n to STOrr orjao ul portion c( u,, M. 'Bloola, oaaaral
methods. Immodlato ImproTHaeot aMB. Vallar. InoMalblo.
11.00 par boil Obon. for la.lu. Wrlttao asaraaloa to aara

llb arr als box,,. SOJ0 rrftniu... Saul alaiap for boot,
aaidanatloo. sod proof., aeslad. Addra.rVI C'lTV ilMESuAL OO, fstlUdelfkU, Ta.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Atlurncy-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Offlco Ueddall's Hulldlng. Shenandoah. Pa.

fo tost a l'..llt. Can tor the rt.ts of
leans' r.xccfc.a-a- ijaiduotiAiitr.au. trcoiittr, knsw

'teJR?1send onoVallMuMth'oUcdlulaa
tuuiliivb. vintii. ' formation j'ut.k. Addrras

U. H.coH BUlirWaj, Sow York.

i


